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T14E RoAri-,G FARcE -After an ail-
night debate the Grand Orange Lodgc
in session at Goderich. passed, by a slim

~. majority. a seties ofresolutions in which
the action of the Protestant nenibers of

* Parliament (especially those of themn Nbo
wvere Orangemen) in voting against
O'Brien's resolution, was condemned.
The clause in brackets Nvas subsequentiy
ornitted. ont of deference t0 the lacer-

* ated feelings of Nvorthy Brothers Sir
,ohn, Bovel. Rykert. Haggert, ct -ai.

> Beyond this verbal condemnation-
which was thus afîerwards robbed of its
sting-the Grand Lodge voted $,;,0o to
the funds of the Citizens' Committee,
and-tbat %vas all. It made no einphatic

* deciaration in favor of the disallowvance
of the B3ill, and it uttered no advice to its members to, lereafter
repudiate the leadership of politicians who had betrayed and dis-
graced the Order. The outcome wvas plainly a triumph for the
Tory machine. wvhich -,as represented in the Lndge by a strong
deiegation. The very fact of the debate iasting ail night proves
that the supreme object in view wvas to shield the Goverrament.
On grounds of Orange principle alone, there vvas no occasion for
any debate whatever. It now remains for the rank and file to
administer the rebukc which the political managers in the Grand
Lodge dcaerve, and if they fail to do it tbey become parties to
thieir own degradation. The huilabaioo at Goderich was the old
minstrel farce in which the wvell-padded comnedian is severeiy
pounded (upon the pad) with a split club, the result beiag a ter-
rific racket-and that only.

IN FOR A DRENciiiîN..-Day by day the Storm of public indig-
nation againat the Jesuit Act grows fieircer. Prom afllparts0f the
Prov'ince cor-e reports of meet ing-s of citi zens, lodges, con ferences,
etc. etc., at wvhicli resolutions are passed expressing unqualified
condemnation of the action of the l1arliarnentary majority. Thie
leaders of the Grit part), probably begin to apprehend nov that
all th15 public turrnoil means sornething. Tlîey find that the
people xvili not accept their pettifogging plea of provincial Rights
as a justification for their betrayal of thte gencral interests of the
Dominion, and that tlîcy are in for it " -then next they face the
country.

HE " Culross l>oet " is probably
known by reputation to our cultured

and a few other bards of good stand-
in(,, lie is envelopcd in some obscurity
as tobis personality. W~e do not know
precisely what town or villagec daims
himi for a. citizen-but nost Iikely hie
ives somewhere ini the township

~ ~ whose naine hce bas miade iminiortal.
-- It is enough to be sure that hie is one

of Our nativ-e poets, and wliile lie con
4 tinues to enjoy the divine affiatus, xve

see no reason to despair of Canadian
Literaturc. Tiiese reniarks are by
wvay of preface to the foliowing littie

gemi wliich. the LPoet bas '"written for the Toronto G Rip."
Asîde fromr its intrinsic iiterary mer, the verse bas an
historie value for the future hiographer, in throwing sorte
iight on the political lcinings ( the distinguished
author:

SIR JOHN'$ £t'ITAPII.

H-ere lies Sir John, Premier of late,
I-le died and xvent t0 Heaven's gate;
Gabriel met him with a club,
And knocked him back- to Beelzebub.

SPEAKING of Sir John reminds us that that very
getstatesniani was last week invested with the hion-

orary degrce of L,. D. by the University of Toronto.
TJhus is politicai virtue rewardeci. In some countries,
Unîvcrsities entrusted witb the power of decorating, peo-
pie with aiphabeticai baubies are not very particular as to
the selections they make. They have heen known to
thus bonor men w~ho had shown a bad political example
to thc youth of the country by popularîzing bribery, cor-
ruption, gerrymnanclering, etc., and ini one or two instances
statesnien wlho have even truckiled to thie Jesuits have
receivcd degrees. We arc glad to observe that our Cana-
dian University displays no sucb iaxity, and reserves its
bonors exclusiveiy for tbose who have been a bencfit and
a blessing to the commionwealth.

H ON. OLIVER MOWA-ýT and Mr. Meredith were also
decorated on the sanie occasion for eminent ser-

vices to, the country. Trbe LL-D. in Mr. Mfowat's case
signifies that lie is an adcpt at Doctoring the 1.aws and
Languages of the Eastern Ontario schools.

«UT HY sbould we give a cent at ail? Vote it down!"
VV This :s what Aid. Denison is reported to bave

said tipon the notion of Aid. Fleming to send $5,ooo to the
Jobnstown sufferers. The words are simply brutal, and
disgrace both their author and the Counicil in which he
sits. The people of the United States are well able-
and more than wiiing-to accord ail necessary'àissi stance
to their afflicted feiiov-citizensýwithout outside lielp, true
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enough ; but that is no reason why we, their kinsmen,
should not take advantage of every opportunity of show-
ing our good feeling toward them in a practical way.
Perhaps it is this sentiment that the Denison chiefly
opposes. If so, w-e can tell him that "loyalty " which
takes such a form is the meanest sort of treason. The
amount of money to be voted is of no consequence, but
the spirit of international sympathy and brotherhood is
something the people of Canada hold precious-infinitely
more so than the species of "patriotism " evinced in the
above speech, By-the-way, what a pity it is that this
sort of "l oyalty " is nit confined to one member of that
fearfully military family I

D R. HENDERSON, the retiring President of the
Ontario Medical Association, vent for the " quacks "

with peculiar vigor in his opening address at the late
convention. The terni, as understood by the learned
gentleman and his fellow menbers, seems to embrace all
practitioners who believe in printers' ink beyond the lim-
its of the modest medical card in the newspaper. Fel-
lows who run up a big advertising account, and espe-
cially those who publish pictures of their happily-cured
patients, and elaborate descriptions of their " cases," are
siîmply unspeakable, and are fit subjects for lynching, in
the orthodox medical opinion. But does it necessarily
follow that a doctor who advertises is a fraud ? Isn't it,
after all, merely a fine point of ethics? And isn t the
professional view which now prevails pretty hard on the
poor newspaper man ?

fl AVE you noticed an unusually blithe, chirpy, honey-
moony air about Mr. Bernhard Gillam's last cartoon

in New York Judge ? Yes? Know the reason? A
short time ago lie fiung down his pencil, put on his Sun-
day clothes, executed a light fantastic figure expressive of
unutterable bliss, and went off and got married. The
lady by whose co.operation this "idea " was happily
worked out, and who now fills the capacious heart of the
young cartoonist, was Miss Arkell, dauglter of the welil-
known publisher. Having possessed himself of this
prize, Gillam of course skipped for Canada, taking in
Toronto, Montreal, Quebec, etc. He returned, however,
to New York, where lie resumed his pencil with the
results you've noticed. GRIP extends his felicitations,

and wishes long life and hap-
piness to his brother brush
and his fair partner.

UJUS ANIMAM is a pretty
tall solo for the average
tenor to tackle. This is
what we thought the other
evening when our promising
young vocalist, Mr. Dent,
made an effort at it. I t was
by no means a failure,
either, but the high C is
something which must be
wooed long and lovingly be-
fore it is surely captured.
This was at the concert of

the Torrington Orchestra, which was, on the whole,
very pleasing and successful. Miss Burdette seems to be
growing in popular favor. A little more soul ; a trifle of
additional verve; just a slight bit of abandon, or a little
increase of elan-if you catch our meaning-would
improve the wok of -this pretty young lady. Mr. Tor-

rington covered himself with glory on the occasion, not
only by the conducting, but by the peremptory way in
which he choked off the encore fiend, who was out in
force, as usual.

DOM\tINION DAY is, of course, a distinctively Cana-
dian affair, and a grand celebration of it furnishes a

proper occasion for the display of specifically Canadian
sentiment. Toronto is to mark the date this year with
soniething unusually striking, and the Canadianism of
our citizens is beginning to cone out strongly in view
thereof. At the preliminary meeting the ether day, for
example, there were present Ex-Ald. Steiner, representing
the German Society ; Mr. Burns, Emerald Association ;
and Mr. Lewis, St. David's (Welsh), Society. No doubt
the Scotch, French, Danish, Scandinavian, Italian, Rus-
sian and African Societies will be heard from in due
time, and a real Canadian atmosphere is sure to surround
the affair. It may be mentioned in passing that Mr. E.
E. Sheppard was on hand to represent a foreign organi-
zation known as the Canadian Legion, but this will not
seriously interfere with the national character of the cele-
bration.

* * *

D R. M GLYNN was greeted by a nagnificent audi-
ence notwithîstanding the rain and mud, and

received an ovation of which any man niglt be proud.
And never vas an audience more richly repaid for brav-
ing dirty weather. For nearly three hours they sat
enraptured under the spell of the noble priest's eloquence,
and it is safc to say that lie won the liearts if he did. not
convince the judgment of all. He lad a glorious theme
-the brotherhood of nan-and lie treated it as onl. a
true Catholic-thit is, a lover of his race-cain. In )r.
McGlynn the best traditions of Irish eloquence survive.
His next visit to Toronto will be anticipated with
unmixed pleasure.

OUT OF SLUMBER.

A S a fawn lie was browsing in soft trellis'd nook.
Bed of ferns; as a red speckl'd trout in the brook;

At the swect honeysuckle a bee did lie light;
As Narcissus, Adonis with Venus in sigt-

Rap-a-Tap.

'Tis'the voice of the brewer, awaken'd at dawn,
By the clumsy hand-maiden-once more as a fawn,
With suspicions of Keats; yet again and he strives
With the labors of Hercules-Hydra-nine lives-

Rap-a-Tap.

"Very wcll ! Gettin' up!" on his side doth lie roll.
Not se pleasant his dreams, now again he's a mole;
Lost his eyes; his car tickets: is glued to the seat;
He bas just missed his train; has forgotten the meat-

Rap-a-Tap.

Try again ! Up te Morpheus tenders his care,
" Will not shave before breakfast! "-abundance of hair;
It is filling his mouth, it is cramming his ears,
Groweth down through his scalp-Red Indians-Hell-fears---

Rap-a-Tap,

Then away w-ith suspense, flings himself out of bed;
Then up high with the window, then out with his head,
There are men at the door with wheelbarrow and nails.
They are numbering bis bouse, and the soul's echo wails-

Rap-a-Tap.

Then good-bye to sweet slumber, all private repose-
He is branded a number which nobody knows;
All bis letters re-stamped ; when proclaiming a feast
He's to bid alil his friends to the sign of the Beast-

Rap-a-Tap. H. A. L.
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HE WAS MODERATE.
STrrERN PARENT (to suifor who has askdIfor lis daughtcrs hand)

Young man, can you support a family ?'"
Yuo MAN (mcckly)-" Er--I only wanted Sarah

UNCLE JOHN TO HIS BOY.

HE EXPLAINS HONORARY DECREES AND OTHER
DESERVED TRIU UTES.,

"4Y dear Uncle John," said the boy, looking up from
the newspaper, "I see that the College of

Cavoorters bas been conferring honorary degrees on a
vhole lot of people in town. What are 'honorary

degrees,' please? and what good does it do to get them ?
and what does it mean by 'conferring' them ? and why
do they confer them ? and--"

"'Sh ! Steady l One at a tinie is good fishing, my
boy ! Here, hand me my pipe, and, while I draw at it,
you draw at me.

" Question No. i is on the paper. L et us consider it :
'Vhat are Honorary Degrees ?' Honorary degrees, my

boy, are various kinds of taffy they keep in a liquid form
at the colleges. They are always on tap, but it is only
at the full of the moon, during certain years, that the
stuff is allowed to flow out.

"Now for No. 2: 'What good does it do to get
theni ?' It does the taffy good, my boy. Unless drawn
occasionally, everybody would forget there was such
stuff made, and probably go on forgetting until they for-
got about the makers. This would be bad for business.
It would hurt the trade of the colleges, and men who
hadn't tasted any Honorary Degree taffy would not
advertise the colleges for nothing, or send their boys
there to board. Then, you know, this free taffy is rel-
ished by niost persons, and it does them good to get it.
It fattens and puifs theni out, and makes their names
longer to write and sometimes sweeter to pronounce.
For instance, 'John Smith, LL.D.,' looks nicer in print
than 'J. Smith ;' and ' Doctor Jabberjaw' sounds more
euphonious and elegant than 'L'yer Jabberjaw.' Oh, it
does good, my boy-it really does good.

"As to question No. 3: To 'confer' is to give away
free, gratis, for nix. Some people have to buy degrees;
not many years ago, my boy, you could get an M.D.
over the border for a few dollars; while D.Ds and
LL.Ds, and Ph.Ds, and so on, were purchasable pro
rato-which means for the most they would bring.
Free degrees, to be sure, are very inviting. But yet I
believe the best way would be to have them for sale- at
the grocery stores, and then everybody would have a
chance to enjoy them. . As it is now, a man has got to be

a pretty well-known politician and lawyer, or a .painstak-
ing member of Conference, with influence on the Sta-
tioning Committee, or a first-class party wire-puller, or
thé head of some big secret society, or a titled personage
with already more degrees than he can conveniently
carry round in his trunk, in order to stand a show for this
college taffy.

" And now, my boy, to reply to question No. 4
'Why do they confer them ?' Well, the fact is, it would
require time to fill out a long and sensible answer to this.
But just think of the fun they have, not to mention the
fun you and I and the rest of us have when we rend ail
about it."

"Thank you, dear Uncle John, for telling me all this,"
said the boy with a sweet, sad smile. " But, say, Uncle
John, do you know I don't think I'd care to be at one of
these Honorary Degree Taffy Pulls ? "

" Quite right, niy boy !Nor I either. When you are
old enough to feel like taking some degrees, be ambitious
enough to earn them or sensible enough to decline
them as a present. There is lots of fun about the free-
gratis-for-nothing business ; but, after ail, it is not chiefly
for fun we are living, my boy ! Now, turn over to the
local page, and rend me the Births, Deaths and Mar-
riages."

MY BIKE.

W HEN I perchance a header take,
And one of the commandments break,

What cleaves the air riglit in my wake ?
My bike.

When I sit on the rond so hard
That all my teeth are sorely jarred;
What is quite often bent and inarred ?

My bike.
Wbat makes my head go round and round,
What often makes me Wildly pound
A large dint in thè stony ground?

My bike.
The druggist he grows fat and gay
By making sales of arnica,
To that young man, xho loves, they say,

His bike.
The wheel is now his joy and pride:
He don't fall-much ; and voe betide
The cynic who would dare deride

The bike. E. A. C.

HIS "OUTING."
JAwXINS-" Hello, Charley, what are you doing-moving ?"
SMIMSEY-" just commenced my vacation, old man,"
JAwxINs-" Your vacation? Rather early, isn't it?"
SuMssY-'Well, yes, perhaps; but l'm vacating at the re

quest of my landlady, don't you know."
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A ICCER C OME To JUDGMENT.
(Ville Ynhiz S)ierdan's letter in lVorld of Scrtirday, ~n .

SuaabRIoDA.- That license-commiasion system must be abolished. I'm going to fight you and the Party tili it la done."
O. M."Don't, John ;-pleaae don't. l'Il aholiah it; l'Il do anythîng rather than have you acatt'tr those pamphlets among

the farmera! "

MINISTER BOWELL'S REFLECTIONS.

(\H, for a lodge ln somne vast w'ilderneas, "
k) Some calm retreat where liaply 1 might dodge

Tht storm o! contumely and bitterneas.
Oh. no I-I do flot mean an Orange lodge!

Hard la the politîcian's lot of late,
To mingle oil andi water-weave a rope

0f sbifîingý santi-to make asimilate
Tht followers of Ring William and the Pope.

When the Regina scaffold w'e had reared,
WTt thought our cause cemented by Riel's blood,

But, fromt a quarter whîch, welittlè feared,
\Ve now await the duli and sicliening uhud.

Among the ]Frtnch who yet for vengeance cry,
Riel's reatiesa spirit still goes rnarching on,

WVhile thoae we shedi his blood to pacify
Kick in their turn andi esecrate Sir John.

Ungratefulw'retches! How could they expect
That wve w-ould alienate the Papiat vote?

For hati we dared the Jesait Bilt rejeet,
'Twoald simply bu to cut the Party's throat.

Fools I they've the officea-what mort'd they %vant ?
The contracta, ]andi granta, spola in every form,

And yet tht idiots needa mnuat rave and rant,
Andi raise about nly tars thia curaed storm.

Well, let them put us out, anti aoon tbey'1l finti
Tht new mile more distasteful than the olti,

Tht Grils no leas than us to Ronme inclined,
Andi Orange apoilamen ahivering in tht colt].

This cant of loyalty la w-ail enough
To pull the wool over the public tyt,

WTt politiciana discount ail tînt atuif,
Though oft we ue it as a tolling cry.

-God sare the Quten"- meana sirnply - God save me,
Tht Party and niy chance a place to %vin.'

These kîckers are but human, just as ne,
1 gucas wve'll have to take Clark<e Wtallace in.

PIJILLIPS TuioMisoN,.

THE SAME OLD TROUBLE.

Hi ELLO Jeukis.Whv do you look so oeu?
Nothin' much. Got fired from the foiy Par-alyzer-

a few weeks ago. V u know I n'as nigh: foremran tinte.
Advertisers kept kicking like steers ail the time, anti the
boss got ma1d."

"What cbout ?
"Oh, because I couldn't put every t'ellow's ad. at the

head of the columun. So I had to bcave."
"Yes-and wbhat arc you driving at now?"
"Weii, I've gone into real estate."
Ahi ! allon' me 10 congratuinte you. Vou'll maike

your pile in a ycatr or two, and retire as a bloated. pluto-
crat."

IHimpli I I don't know. I'în in just the saine old
trouble. IPn getting up a plan, and for the ife me I
can't fix it so as to give every purchaser a corner lot.
This la a cruel wvorid.»
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A VOICE FROM SPIRIT LAND.
GTIOST OF Boss TWEEFD.--"' Neyer mmnd, John, yoit and your ci

colleagues have nir approving smile. I cail it a good joke ta
people to vote the rnoney on condition of your appainting- commis
ta superintend the building of the new court-hanse. and then to turn
and refuse ta appoint 'cm. Just wvhat 1 wvould have done. Have i
under the carmittee. John, and whiatever picl<ings there may b
understand, needn't be squandered an outsiders. 'I'm proud of y
the reat of the boys; you're aldermen after my own heart-if yo
X-now enough nowv ta mial<o praper use of the apportunity, yon have pro~

THE TIN OF BEEF.
<A lFrgisiciit of a Departmieciiiil ''a:.

SCE--NE-OTTý,WA: Sir Yohn .seateid in his office.
Sir _7. A. M. Nov amn I sale! Qucbec, with greedy maw,

H-ath gulped the sop which I did tlhrawv ta lier:
Four hiundred thausand dollars. A goodly suni.
Alas, that it should be thrawui ta those Jesuits!
Fult well I w'een ta what fouI use 'twill go.
A truicc ta fears ;-Avaunt 1 alter me the deluge!
As good King Hezelçiih saith: 'A n niy time pe.tce.
But harlk! incthinh-s I hear a step upon the stairs!
How shall I sehool my countenance that none nia, guess
\%Vhich wva> mny thought did run ? MII blandly smile, I wot!

[Silcls.
En:ter the Alin. of the Int. in, un:dig::jficil haste: hi$ Itair nted

and his e)Jes '-r dul string..'

XI. of 1. Oh! Sir John, Sir Jahn, a dire calamnity;
A dread misfortune bath befallen us!
A tin of beef-beed weIl my wards-a tin
0f beef, preparcd, and costing twenty cents,
Prom Out aur Departmeutal stores is flilhed!

Sih Y. A. M.i Zatinda! Stolen ? Vihen and w'hcre?
M. of 1. At Viabigoon, but three short years ago. 'twas eaten;,

But b>' wham, no man can tell!
Sir Y'. A. JI. As thcre no chie?
JI. off1. Yea, wve've a dlue: near by ta \Vabigaon-

M'as found the euîipty tin! g
Sir Y'. A. M1. Is there a mark on that ?
JI. of I. In sweet sooth is there! Large and goodly char-

actera
Proclaim the wvell.kenowa flrmn, Armour & Ca.

Sir Y. A. M1. Fellow-sharer in the glory and the hanor
Wbîch office doth bring us, as well as dear partner
In that sweet et cctera-

[A great sigh cscapecs tlhe spcakcr.
Mi. of I. Why that sigh, Sir John ?

Doat thon begrudge me a share of th' ct-cetera ?
Sir Y. A. 11. Nay, nay: I sigbed a'er Canada's great bass.

A tin of bcdf la gone!1 A plan wve must concact
Whereby that monstraus disaster we may mend.
Reflcnt one moment: wve are the cuatodians
0f the nation's wealth. Upon us falls the task-
(Which %we most meekly do accept)-to sce that %vealth
WVhich this good people, with sa lav'ish band,
Confides ta us, dîst*ursed in prudent fashion.
Prithee, what hast thoni donc in this beef business?

ghteen
get the
sioners
iround
t built

AI. of I. From my office bath streamed forth fool-
scap by the quire,

Envelopes in bundies. and red-tape by the mnile.
And yet the hungry thief who stole the nation's bcef
Remains at large, and my v'engeful bands yet clutch

thin air!1
Sir Y. A. M.ý Ah, %well-a-day 1 Oit on the righteouis

trouble falls!
Wlisely hast thon acted; continue in thy course:
Write more and more, 'twill give employment te tby

clerks.
Remember our duty ta the nation; and Nwhen
Cornes the time to send in thine accaunts, act sagely:
Take th), bill and quickly wvrite in lieu of quires, reains.
Tautcb)iig envelopes.-for each bundle wvrite a grosa;
And in the reddtape item, for miles write leagues.
Sa shaîl the beef, wvithout a special tax be paici for;
And so. too, shall swell the margin wvhich yields for us
0ur sweet et cetera.

M. of I. O, Chief. level's thy- headl
\Vith gladsarne heart will I thy- word obey:
Thonu, from n>' saul, a ponderous load hast liftcd;
Vieil hast thou earned my thanks i But woe await the

wretch
W\ho this our beef lias crooliedi), purloined'
Fareivell, nmy Chief, thou friend of th' Inquisition!

,'Exit.

HE WANTEI) TO LEARN FARMING.

c, Yeu OHN M-\cGRUBBER was a hard-working
au and
u only iCanadkia fariner living in one of the rear con-

vie.-cessions of Eramiosa townshiîî. Oîving to the
heavy taxes imposed by the N.P. and the low
priccs of grain, John had found it difficuit to

inake ends ineet for the last few years, and the question of
wvays and ineans ivas becoruing a scrious anc.

"Martliy," said lic to bis wîfc otie evening, 1'jake
flutterfield wuz a tellin mie that they w'uz darned fools iii
Eiîgland wlîich would actilly pay nioney ta be lartit far-

ini' and do a hîred nian's work into thebargain. Theni
Engylishi fellers lias more mnoney nor tbey knows what ta
do with, and lots of 'cmi takces ta fatrmiin' jist fur fun,
like."

"Yer don't sa>-, John," replied Martha, looking up
froi lier sewing. " Now it 7rneld be real nice i f w~e
could get one of 'em ta hielp îvork the farmi an' pay for
doin' it, 1 ouldni't it ?"

id es," replied John. 1' Vve been thinkin' over it.
Guess l'Il go ta town to-mnorrow~ and git Lawyer Flyrnan
ta write out a advcrtisenient -an' send it ta the Eng-lish
paliers. I s'pose it %vouldn't be no use expectin' the Lon-
don Tinics or S/'cctiibor or any of them high-taned papers
ta trade it out iiii apples or 'taters, Nvould it ? They allus
rnust have cash-sa Jakc says, and the), allus charge like
thunder, too-'bout ten times as miuch as aur papers.

1Tll guess it's worth trying."

MODERN BUSINESS PRINCIPLES.
A SIGN 0F THE TIMES.
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So the advertisernents were duly despatcbied, and in a
ewv weeks afterwards a reply was received frorn an Eng-
lish gentleman of position wvho wvas desirous that his soit
should become thoroughly instructed in Canadian agri-
culture, and agreed to, pay a premiumn of fifty pounds to
Mr. McGrubbcr as a consideration for said instruction.
This amount-minus a handsome fée to Lawyer Flyman,
wbo drew up a contract of seventeen pages ernbodying
the agreeinent, containing ail sorts of conditions, pro-
visoes and stipulations-was received in advance, to thc
great deligbit of the MlcGrubbers, wvbo were thereby
enabled to stave off the inevitable rnortgage for another
season.

Onîe fine Spring morning, thc neophyte, Mr. Augustus
Swellsby, arrived at the farmnhousc He was a slimi young
man of about twenty, elegantly attired in a fashionable
London suit, which rather incongruously terminated in a
pair of heavy top-boots into w-hicb lie had tucked bis
pants in cow-boy fashion. He g-lanced at the farm-house
withi a,rather disappointed air.

"Ali, NMr. MeGrubber, I presuiine," said hie. Il Happy
to makc your acquaintancc. So-ah, this is the farm ?
But I tboughit you lived in a Iog bouse. 1)on't you ail
have Iog bouses ini the backwoods? "

" B.ckvoods l This ain't the backwoods-ati' log
bouses is gettin' mighty skerce in these parts," was the
reply.

I bave hired a mari to, bring my trunks frorn the
station. I hadl to pay hain a pound ; they ivilI be beah
directly."

Il1-ired a nî an' paid hiim a pound !Gracious, muan,
ef you'd a said so I'd have druv down an' brouglit up
your trunk fur niotlini'."

Ahi, but I have eightcen trunks."
"Great Scott 1 WVhoever hecard of a félIcr travellin'

with eigyhteeni truiks ! What yer got inito 'emn ?an' whcre
d'yer reckon to put 'enm ? Guess they'll bave to go inter
the barii."

Just thent the teamister drove up and unlonded in the
rnidst of the astountded lVlcGrubber farnily and a numbher
ot the neighibors who had seen the load passing and fol-
lowcd it up. There were w-oodcin trunks, lenther trunks,
dt cases and bundies of wvraps and overcoats strappeci to-
gethicr, luat boxes, gun cases, fishing rods, etc.

IlCareful, fellah," said Sivellsby. Il TIhat's iny double-
barrelled gun. Now hand me my fishing rods. Aw, b)y
the wva3, I suppose tbere's good fisingi in the neîgbibor-
hood-plcnty of trout ?

Il Wll, 1 dunno. Tbey say they used to be trout in
Sniyder's Creek about three mile troîn here, but I can 't
say for sure. I gucss the saw:mill kinder spoiled the
fishin'," replied ÏNcGrubber.

Aîv, what a beastly baw! And I've just bougbit five
pounids' worth of beautiful flues, you know. But I sup-
pose you've lots of gamre about? "

Il What kind of game ? Tbey wvuz sonme fellers out
fromn Toronto last taîl lookin' for gante, an' I believe they
did git a feîv squirls or sornethin', but there ain't beeii no
partridge nor pigeons nor nothin' worth shootin' fur a
dozeri years or m-ore."

An expression of blank astonishn-ent and disînay carne
over the features of the Englisman.

«'Aîîd do you mean to tell me," hie said, Il that here in
Canada 3'ou have no bears or deer or wolves-atw-no
game at ail, you know? "

IGame-hawv, haw," said Bill Smithcrs, t he hired minan
on an adjacent farni. IlOh, l'es, 1 reckon you caîi git ail
the gaine yer want, an' more too. There wvas a couple of
sports from Buffalo or somiewheres over liere last township

DON'T YOU SEE?
POL1c*iCEMAN-' Ha! you fraud! N-1w can you readi a, paper if

yon are blind, as you pretend ?"
MIE NuIC.ANT-" B3lind? 01i, no, tbank heaven, niy eyesight is

first-ratc. 1t's my dog that's blind."

show, an' thcv started a skin gamie at the corners. Cleaned
me out of twenity-two dollars and a haIt in about tourteeni
York minutes. Oh, yes, lots of fellers kmn shiow yer a
gztne."-

IBut re.illy-ai-.-you kîiow~, if there is no fishing and
no sbiootinig--aw-bowv do you amiuse yourseh-es ? I in-
tended to 1have risen early biefore the labors of the day to
bave soute lisinrg.

"Xou'd have to git ut) about midinight thein," said Mc-
Grkibber, Il'for %work hegins at haIt past four an' I calculate
to ciîl you jest ab)out that tim-e to tend to the stock.
X'ou've bialt-a-dozeun cows to inilk afore six,"

Auigustus nearly fainted. Il But really, )-ou know, I-I
-cevahl miilked a cow in my lite. I don't intend to do-
aw - roughi ianual labor. Just to-aw-get anl insiglit
mnto the principles of farîning, you know."

IVer don't, hieh ? Well, what in thunder did yer conte
hiere for ? Look hierc, iny friend, cf you. larti tannin' witli
aIe yoti got to git uI) at four, feed the stock, do the
chorcs, put iin a good day's ploughi'-ati' aIl the tiie
you'h1 have to y-oursclf is after sundown, ani' theni 1 reckoni
you won't feel mucli like fisint' or sbootin' or any of tbat
nonsense. Guess you'cl better raffle off themi gunis ai-d
fisbin' î-ods and books and tlingis-you'll have no use for
'em biere."

"But-but-I neyer heard of such a tbing, you know
I want to join a good cricket club and follow tbe 'ounds
sornetinmes, and belong to a circulating library and ail
that. XTou doni't expect a fellah to work ail day. I
might as well be a conimion meebanie, by j ove."

IlHaw, haw. Git onto the dude 1 " yellcd Bill Smitbers.
"Reekon lie thouglit titis country wvas chuck full of

Injuns and buffaloes," said another.
II shaîl not remnain here," said Swellsby, iindignantly.

Couldn't think of it, you knowv. I camne to learn to be a
gelilemlain fariner. Fellah, replace my luggage and dîvive
me baek to the station. 0f course you'll returai the fifty
poutids preiniunm ? '

"Oh, no, liot much," said McGrubber. IlTake righit
ahoît an' larn farini' ef yon ivanter-but thcy ain't niot hin'
in the 'greemecnt about gîvin' back tbe money."

And lie didn't.
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A ROMANCE 0F IRISH AGITATION.

-Shure there 'vas beautiful disthress at I3allyruction. Dlvii a stbroke of work would the blicys do 'tili they got their cabîns
rint free. Bedad, tbey sthrung- up the Constabulary snd let the loigbt thirough ivery spalpeen that came nar the place %vid dacent
clothes on bis back. ail but 3\lr. O'Dinnymoight. MN.P., for shure hie sympathized Nvid thcm. M xe bboys,' ssys he, 1me beart blonds
for yez!1 It's miesilf 'Il be afthor senclin' an ultimatum to your thafe of a landiord thatîIl malie hlim shake la bis brogues.'

-But, begor, the cratur carrîed ht too far, and brought throuble on tbem, for he scarcd the landgrabbia' thafe tili hie made them
a prisint av bis fields and bouses and djvil a grievancelhsd tbey left. Och thin, itsruined they %vere entoirely I Work snd prosperity-
stared them in the face, It'skillîn' @jDinnymoîght they were afther. Faix, Bsrney Mulligan stamped bis fut through hlm and
hung him on a bough, and the bhoys set foire to Ballyruction and îmigrated in searcli of grievances."-Lond(on Fun.

KEEPING AN EVE ON US.

A CCORDING to GRIP, that clever illustrated paper of
Toronto, the late session of the Canadian Parlia-

ment would indicate that the Dominion Goverament,
Opposition, and Governor-General, are in the hands of
the Jesuits. That is the way it appears to observers on
this side of the uine. But we are looking to the outcome
of the Jesuit suit against the Toronto .AhzUf, for the màre
important indication as te whcther justice and Canadian
jurors are aise in the sane facile hands.-A meriica, Chicago.

SHORT BUT TIMELY.
Y OUNG PENWIPE R (azfter a r-aid ipon naturie foi

-L ziater-iae9-" I say, Blottingpad, I've got an article
into print at lnst."

BLOTTINOPAD-" Well done, old boy ! What is il
about?"I

PENWIPER-" It'S short, just one sentence. ' Twe
dollars and costs or twenty days.'

THE Secretary of the Interior-The Housekeeper.
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THEOLOGICAL.

<Scx -N car G encre,?i A ssenitr wccing fec.

FIRST DrLsorA-' U've been 'saitig hiait an bour for vou.
McSrnithers. What makies you so laie -

Srco.Nr Do. (camzsumtinz« )isaeI1> a nie, I".e lîeei goîng
by titis watch.t and 1 find it's ever so nîuclî out. I shahl nover
have faith in it agoin.'

Fi RST Do.-", It's not su much a question ot faithi as of govd
wvorks, 1 should sa)'.'

SCOTTIE AIRLIE.

D.xclcPEaaNT, .11' iS, '8y.
An' a stvreau' -vind l/az'in'.

D EAR MAISTER (;RIP,-ýOer WýullV iS a scbIuienîaî,s-
ter litre, ye koen, an' i)ein' aiîxio«us te gYang, te a1

funeral aboor tw-cnty mile frac horue, lic gat. nie 1chiairgeeo'
tho selîile nul hoe w-ad conie back. Sac I got the kzeys
an' a pair o' taw-se, iang an' braid, %veel lirsicd at thie
ends, ani' caikiated te gr thie flngers o' tramisgressers for
oers. Whein I liîd epened the deer an' ]et thin a' in,
an' Nvas jusr gaun awa te stock ni>' een an' sa>' the lîrayer,
the aw-fu'esr reeslie carrt te Hlie door niiot e;-er vc beard.
Me ! 1 coulina tliîuk w-han it w-as. I-Lowover, doon I
stops oor e' rte dask an' opens thie deor .ail' niere, te
ni> great asteuiishmoiinr, srood a great, faýt, fr-eckly-fa-ced
flshor-wife, w-j' ber cears kilred,.a nî,ackle apren reeud lier
sides, an' liter siicrtgoen sleeves ruw-ed up te lier slîeethcr
lîeads. In lier baud sue carried a flannen cleet dreepin'
lvi' w-attcr, a lump o' seap an' a nîuckle ceorse teweil.

'U s cor Jock hiere ?" she doniandir, like a drum-
nmajor.

Vos," says 1, fer I lîappouod te ken the iaddie.
"El ! tlîat's an' aw-fu' laddie ! Do you tiîink I ceuld

get bini te w-aslî ls face aforc- lie gaed te the scitule?- No
hini ! "

An' ivi' tit she miairches in pas nie into the sclîule.
"Conie bere,' ye blackgaird," sie crieI, as bier e'e

lichted on lier son creepin' in below the desk eer o'
sicht. IlOh, ye uoodna tbink I dinno see ye. l'il learui
ye,. nîy gotlemian, te corne here: te tbe schule w-j' a face
like as ye lîad beon soopin' the luin. Stock thon door!1"
sho cried te nie, au' instanri>' I claps tac te deer *an'
sets mna bock up ogoînsr it, ait' thon the aw-fu'esr chose
began. A fox-bunt w-as naerbing till it. lie iaddie
crap in below the dask, an' thie uîirier divod dooni aller

hini, but ho w-as cot at the front row o' 'seats afore she
couid get up agtain, an' w-hon she carn up te catch 1dm,
lie w-as aff across tuie flure like a moose w-e' a cat after 't.
A' the schule by this tinte w-as lu a perfect roar o' delight,
anr' 'deed I matin confess I didna enjoy the gine that iii
mysel. Hooever, I tried to keep up a show o' authority
by boldin' up niy hand an' solemnly cryin' oet,
"Silence !"'
jock's nîither b>' this tinie had thrown doon baith

cioots an' seap) on the flure, an', makîn' a bee-lîne for the
iaddie's biead, tried to clutch inii iy the hair, but, like
Josepli*s coat w-hon Mrs. Potiphar glarnnied haud e't, lie
left ir in lier band an' cain off scot free.

"lVo red-boaded deevil!1 oot o' thîsý schule l'il niao gang
tii: 1 get tint black face o' yours w-ashen. Commi' here
like a perfect sweep, affronitin' yor docent rnither. Corne
'ere, sec!"ý

But Jook srubbernly stood at ba>' on the tap o' a dcsk,
at the far end o' tho sohule.

'lcJck, like a doar," said the despairin' w-oran,
changin' ber tactios, Il if ye'il corne an' lot nie just w-ash
your face, neo, l'il gie ye a baw-bee te, buy sugar-bools
w-j', an' L'IIl1et yeur faither tak' ye for a sail iD his boat."

No, L'il neo," says Jock, soor onouch.
Wbat's tiîat ye say ? Wiil ye daur sa>' ' no' taie yer

miter ? rfyo tic ken the Fifth Conîrandient says ro
bonor ycr faither an' mîithor, tint thy days inay be iang in
rthe land wbicb iii>' fegs, lad 1w-heu the deil taks ye
a& uits y-o ini the niuckle roorin' lire, you'il be w-tssin'
y-our riirhc-ir w-as only thero te w-ash yer face. Corne
hiere, I tell y-e!

jock,, hooex-er, nover rnoved a'o stap, an' the- wivoan,
lu a teatrini rage -ad a' upagtp on tap o' the desks
after bimi, an' I soiemunl> doclare to ye that the picter o'
tiîat fat woniaîî davein' here an' there on tap o'thie scbulo
dcsks w-as inair thon fleslî an'bluid could stand, anl' I sac
fiar forger ni>' îoSCCtion as to lancit. Lt w-as a fatal mis-
rake. For flic nieenit my reesibilitios ga'e w-a', I lost a'
control. o' tle bairnis, an' the w-a>' the>' lauched, an'
roored, an' eggit on the dîsobodieur sceendrel in bis
rebeliion against parental authenit> w-as sinip>' disgraicefu'.
Fortune fa-vcred the nîliter, thougb, for jock, w~ha biad
just lefr his pursbooer w-i' a handfu' o' red biair in hier
hand, semiehoo siippit an' feil doon head flrst atw-een twa
clesks,.-an', ;vi' a shou o' triumiph, sie instantly descenided
on hirni, haulin' biim up b>' the leg o' the breeks, an' fin-
ally collarini' inii b>' the cuff o' the neck. Thon she
dragged biim, kickin' like a steor, to the mliddle of the
flure. But, oufortunatel>' for the puir vornan, she stappit
on te seap she biad thrown doon at ftrst, an doon she
cani on rthe braid o' lier- back, w-i' a tbud that shook the
sciiole-heese. But slie hting on te Jock a' the saine, an',
though lie struggied sair, hoe couidna get free, an' at last,
amid groat splutcerin', an' screarnin', an' kickin', Mrs.
Buchanan w-ashoed an' dried bier son's face.

NL\oo ! " she cried triurnipbanrly, sottin' inii free wi' a
face shinin' lik-e a nor'-w-est moon; but the incaurnate
w-rerch, ye'ii no hinderhim to get doon on bis stunîrock
and rub his new--w-ashied face on rte dirty flUre, in defi-
ance an' dererminarion to hae hlis ain. w-a>. Bock an'
ferrit, an' upi an' doon lie rubbir it, til it w-as w-aur
titan ever. But w-hen I saiv bis niitber niakin' ready
to rak' anither plitige after *hlm, I opened the door,
ani' oct hoe flew, an' site afror ini ; an' w-heu I got
rte door steekit I resunîoed my prayor, mianagin' te get
lu tw-a-ree hints edgewise aboot respect to parents, an'
sic like. The day's experienco I matin keep tiii anither
rime, but l'il no forget it in a btirry.

Vours tral>, Ilucu AIRLIE.
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MRs. B.-, The Brow~ning cuit bas rather
subsided in your city, bas it flot ?'l

AIRS. L. (front Clrictgo>-" es, indeed I
Now that we have got on to bis curves it is
scarcely an exaggeration ta say tbat
Browning is alreacly in the s*oup."-Life'.

"JANIES," said the village jeweler, "are
there any %wcddings to take place i tbe
neighborbood soon? "

-'here are twv0 to corne off next week,"
said the clerk.

And the jeweler at down at once and
wsrote an order for two dozen picle cas-
ters, with privilege of excliatging t%%,nty-
tw o of tbomn for sometbing eisc witbin
thîrty days-Chicago Tribnec.

THE GLORY 0F GILMORE.
GIL,.îORE anti bis bandi, bis cannons, bis

anvils, bis big chorus and bis star v'ocalists
bave captured the city. The four great
concerts, to be given on Thursday andi Fri.
day of tbis wveek, afternoon aný e%-eninig,
are tho single-or rather quadruple-sub-
jcct of town gossip- Everbody jr gaing..
cxcepting the police, xvbo will remain on
the atreets ta see that the desorteti shops
and residences are riaot carried off. Tite
e.\pense of a big thiing like this is somethinz
fabulous, but the attraction ir oaverwhelm-
ing andi irresistible. andi bence wve predict
a successful financial outcome ta rhe daring
enterprise of the Pbilbarmonic Society.
Gilrnore, la no stranger in Toronto, andi
those who bave beard bis band once are
flot likely to let any subsequent oppartunity
pass by unirnproved.

ADVICE TO MOTHERS.
MiRS. 'WINSLOW'S SooTrH1NG SYRtJP

shoulti alivays he useti for chilclren teetbing.
It sooathes the chilti, softens the gurna,
allays ail pain, cures wvind colie and is the
best rcmcdy for diarrboea. 25c. abottle.

TO THE Dm.Ar.-Â persan cured of Deaf-
ners aýnt noises In tbe beati Of 23 years'
stanid!ng by a simple remedy, Nvill rend a
description of it frce ta any persan wbo
applies ta Nicholson, 177 McDougal Street,
,N'w% York.

L, colti or hsot weather a tonic is fre-
qrîently of great benefit ta invalida, Try
W. A. Dyer & Ca.'s Quinine andi Iron
%Vine. Strongly recornniicnded by physi-
cians. '%V. A. Dyer & Ca., Montreai, andi
ail dmuggists.

A NEW ORLEANS PAPER SAYS:
TiiE central location and reasonable

prices of tbe Sturtevant House, New York,
andi ita popular management by Mlessrs.
AMattbews &Pierson, make jr jurt thre place
ta stop.

DRS. IR. & . W. EXU-.TrR (of Chicago
andi Nevv Yoark), tbe welkonspecialiats
in throat andi lung diseases, bave opened
a branch oflice for Canada at 73 Bay St.,
Toronto. Dr. Robert H-unter la bere in
person, undi during bis stay can 1e con-
sulteti on consoimption, catarrh, broachitis
andi asthma. Their treatment jr by medi.
cateti air applied directly ta the tubes and
ceils of tbe lungs. A pamphlet. gîving ail
particulars, wvill be sent on application.

4. FJLIK JVFJTKSOYV,
ARO ITIEOT.

Medical Counacil Building. Bay Street, Toronto, Ont..

CLINE'S ]PIRE -PROOF COORER, ANJD

LABOR-SAVING DUST PAN.
No bouse is complete witbout these articles, which can be bad of every

Hardware Merchant in town. Ask to see them, and you wiIl nlot go home without one.
WITRa OUR DUST PAN4 TIRERE 15 NO BRZAKXNG OF ONE'5 BAOK.

And 139NDING IS UNNECESSARY, a féature that aIl good housekeepers and their belli wil
appreciate, andi have been ]on-, looking for. Can lie uscd for a Crumb Pan. Jr

Liglit, Durable and Neat-in tact, an ornanient ta the Ititchen.
See a]ao. CLINE's FIRE-PROOF COOKER.

This ingeniofir little article fi'Ir a long-felt want in ihc
kitchen. Mode in three sires, a, 3 and 4 qiuarts. Car'
be used on any stove.

"~ ~ \ For coaltinz Oincal, Rice. Mluas. andI foloali likel> to brrn, it i
ýu upror ro al otheria, nd Rejuires no Watcbrng-being sirn-

tnid durable. Mlik may bekfr ici boit ila ik without foar of
Burning. [t isa niosi excellent Soup cooker. jr as ut.eqtgalict
fer cookdng Vegterbles ot ail 1 nds. as it pirssecss ihieir delicatla
il %vois. -and does flot diseolor them. As a Preserve coolcer it
cannt be cxcçled. Anyrtring can be cookted in kt. 'l'ay it ad
o ou ivili never bie without nite. %Ve cuarantel: %tai Cooker to do

- Il that is claimed for jr. Send for Creculars.
The CLINE MAINUFICTUiJtiNG CO.

Esplanade St. West, near Bay St.
Azents WVanted. TORON TO, ONT.

- THE -

Timperance and General
LIFE ASSURANCE CO.

NEAM) OFIMC-

Mfanning Arcade, Toronto.
NIOt cTO-

ECONOMY AND SECURITY
Policier on all the best plans, bath Nattîral

andi Level Prenîunia.

HON. G. W. ROSSI H. O'ILXRA,

NIAGARA RIVER LINE

Commrencing Monlay, ioth int., Steamers
arrive and leave Vorîge Strest Wharf

Arie1.30 p.M., S.30 p.m.

ceave 7.00 3.m., 2,00 pais.
FOR NIAGARA AND LEWIS TON.

U liICORà)} Arrive 10.-30 :.4-30 P.ffi

Through tickets at ail principal ticket offices.

DRS. R. & E. W. HUNTER,
(Of Newv York and Chicago,) have opened a brancl,
ofiec for Canada nt 7313&y Street, Toronto,

for rhe Sogoial Trearment ni
Tiiroat and Lung Dîseases by bledicated Air.
A pamnphlet, givirîg ail ptrticttrlars (free ta the aflic-
tza>, can lie obiahjurd ai uheïr rooins as abov~e. Sendi
for it.

LONG BRANCH"'
Tite Po tei u >'Resort.

One oif thse handiest, Irealthicar, prettiest and best

places near Toronto for brîsine.ro mazn to [ive during1 e sommer. FRrsr-CL.., Hort.L on European
plInn. Rates or rooras, etc., on application. Resi
dental Lors. Sommner Coraga:8. Camnpine.ccre

Biook tickets nt reduced rare4. Clir.res fr Ex-
Gtriiionns, Mo-.nliglit. Picair., etc., caan be madsç ai
CitY Office, 84 Church zdoicr. Telephonc t772.

JA. MURRAY & Cul
j-PRINTERS -

î26 & 28 FRONT ST. WEST

TORONTO.

CLl.AXRIXG SILE
-OFi-

Wall Papers, Ceiing Decorations.

FAIRCLOTH BROS,, 256 Yonge St

NEW GOODS.
Englisb Tennis Shees andi

Canvas; Sboes wvith leather
soles, Ainerican Tennis, La.
crosse andi Vachting Shoaes.

Tan Coloreti Lelather and
Whitac Canvas

-. newest shapes
andi noderate

79 RING STREET EAST, TORONTO.

)a.H. RGSN AtNc,

Jolbrng of ail kinads promprly attended to. Prinrerii'
ant Errgrivirs' Jolbing a Spec'a.

A SgLEUPI» ÇM1ÀNÇE.

IIIE 117LL <Ur;NEIl' S URSCRIBERS

AND THr

WORLD TYPE-WRITER
For $10, cash with order.

The price of the Type. Writer alone is $10.
Sec ativertisernent of ibis machine

in niolier calumnn (p. 12).

Imp~erial Pen and Penocl Stamp.

Tour' naine on tîuis ner'ful article for

(.' ÂLE STA.iri' NNourrs, Necw Hlaves, CoUD.



MOARDISG AID DAY SCIQOL
For Young Ladies. ,

50 and 52 Peter Street, Toronto. ~....
MISS VEALS, (Successor to Mîs. Nixon.)

Music, Art, Modern Languages. Classics,
Mathematics, Science, Literature,

Elocution.
Pupils studyi,.g French and Germsan arc required

to converse in thosp languages with resident French
and German governesses.

Primary, Intermediate and Advanced Classes
1 oung l.tiies preprfor University

* CURES
* Impure Blood,

Dyspepsie,%

VWv Liver Complaints,
Biliougness,

KinyComplaint, THE POST GRADUATE COURSE.1 3Serofu la. Showin.- how the Canadiais student puts the gilt edgc on bis eduication at Heidel-
berg or ]Sonn.

Vie "ý Worl"t ypwiev$

gels out of o'der. W rites essl:Y 35to 40 sords per
m'dute. No typewvriter does tettcr oork. TIheTYPewrlter Improvcmont~ C., 4 P.. Square,Boston, 3

înss. Branch Offices-
7 '.de!aide St. Easst,Toront. Selling Agents-TI. W. Ness, x6,. Notre

Danse Sîreet, Mon treai!; H. Chubb & Co., St. John,
N.B. Agents %v.illted titroughcut Canada.

ASSOCIATION Inoorporated>.
- THE NEW FERFIME, liame Office, Room D, Arcade, Toronto, Can.Crab Apple Blossoni 4 nent fo ikesadacdet n usat4 (UEOferros asai1able to ail. In the Live Stock Depart.

- Cielamog te shioab & ment. twp-irdç indemnîsy for loss oi Live Stock ofscents of the setison is "PbIltsmembers. Send for Prospectuses, dlaims psid, ec.AIPP1e BIossoms,". delicate WILLIAM JON ES, Managing Drector.
t,ýttflERU14. prfume or the lsighest quality.

.- *.-1I is Psepared by the Crown~,,. ~ Porfumery Comnpany, wlo
va ae at vnous times distilîrd

sorne of the choicetit and most 1OR *F. W. MICKLETHWAITE,.ZID a3P ored pe.furnes.-Coe.rI 7ohoog.ehv

111M ;nwijiiteiis 1 Crown Perftery Co. àor Min M ON
Ibhsv Bond Street, London, Eng .%00

TIIE MEISTERSCHAFT SCHOOL 0F -________________ STANTON.
LANGUAGES. . ~ PHOTOGRAPEER,

2 Quéen Street West, - Toronto. TYOUNG, THE LEADING TJNDER. Corner of 'lONGE & ADELAIDE STREETS.
French. German, Spanish, Italian, J. TAXER, 347 Yonge Street. lele- at t lvtrt tdo

Converqationsi lCnowledgc in T'en Wceks. Experi- phone 679. _______the_______________t___Studio.__
enced naiove teachtrs. Sead or call for

ctrcffar
Address communications tc CiAULELs T. PAUL. te BOILERS regularly inspected and insured

against explosion by the Boiter Inspection

VIS and Insurance Co. of Canada. Also Con.
ts- ~ ~~sultntg Enginees and Solicitors of -KN 0F PANosM

J~2k.',i. CAALTON PIIARMACY,
Successor to J. M. PErAURUi, ALL DRUGGISTS, AGENTS.

W Corner Carlton and Bleeker Sts.

~ DISPE14SING A 8PECIALTY.

tae-n Paris?" ouaethsIveyptrcs omplete In every department.
QOh n10! et Pans izss STUIO, z93 'longe Street." PROMPT AND COURTEOIJS ATTENTION

'Ts 1 believe PEn IUS does produce about the______________________best wotk; in Toronto" . Nlght Boit. Telephone 3118. i i



A. S. VOGT.
Organist and Choirmaster jarvis St. B aptist Chu -ch,
Toronto, pupil of Adolf Rs.thardt, Dr. Papperlîx.
Dr. Kiengei, S. Jadassobo, Paul Quasdorf. 1teaclicr
of Panoforite, OrgAn and Musical Tiseory. Addicsi
Toronto Collage et Music, or 305 Tarvis Street.

H ENRI DE BEiSE VOLINtS-r, formerly wt
Professor Hubert cnri n Paris, and Con-

cert Master Edmuiid Singer, ol tise Royal Cotiser-vatory of Music at Stuttgart, lately tirst profe%çoT of
tise vooi at the New Yorkc Conservstory of Music,
wiii receive pupils in ail branches of violin playing-
alsD for Ipianoforte, front tht beginning te the highest
proficiency, after Paris and Stuttgart inctiodq. For
term., aîpîy at studio and residerce, NO, 379 Churcli
Street, Toronto.

Forontrio
Thorooglsîstrurt. o 1~

of M1ui, Vocal, l. N
çiruinentol aod The01 M u ic
Iool àol qualiiled tdOcetlad

utooooI. Uaro Orgau a chool
ood c&pacicos Ilboîe Hal Saideets ofOrehestrai instrumoent
haove %liespecial odvantaice of pracîticl exponisace ln uni orchestras
of sixty p.orouoera. Voc.l Sluodeefts tlie Port lI a [-IR* chorus,

f s rcica.uet er for professional orsamateurstoud nt&.
l iStoudfflts pcticP: tt PoSa ut cconets and lecturea s b.

fuony. aceusucs and ail 011,r siîJects nercrsy.te a preper omu
sini l,cîcim, TEx.M,is-Cta. Or lîol oiî. tuS.

FIRSTBROOK BROS,
1BOX MANUFAOTURERS.

KING ST. EAST, TORONTO.

H. WILLIAMS & CO.
SLÂTERS & FELT ROOFERS,

ptANUFACTUeERS ANI' OKALEIs .. ,

ilofing Materlal, Building Piper, etc.
CIic;-i Adciside S3t. Est, oronto. Pro rictors

of Viliame' Fias biate Roo. To7lephone 1 te.

CEDAR GROVE, -ONT.

Manufacturers of and Dealers in

Cider, Cider Vinegar, Etc.
Fresis Cider supplied in any, quantity.

JAS. COX &s SON,
83 YONGE STREET,

Pastry Cookcand CoUreCLioners. Luncheon anid Ice
Creara Parlers.

W. H. STONE,A lways Opes.
UNDERTAKER,

Telepisone 932 1 349 Yonge Sgt. 1 Opp. Elta St.

ICAGLEC STEAN WA&SHER.
Good ajgents

wanled. Senti

Geo.D.ForrIs& Co
87 Church St.

à@.. Toronto, - Ont

"School Wo-rk aqd Play,"
THE NEW CANADIAN

Boys' and Girls' Paper.
Circulated in School Clubs.

Ask your eblidren if they have seen it at
selsool.

Bound Vol. of " GRLP"
For 188S.

A BE-AUTIFIJL )BOOKÇ.

WC con nuw suppil. this volume. for gas.. 93. pages,

containing aIl the numbers of" Ccii'" lr Uic
poor year. I be bindingalar.eis wortht$t.a3;

but aie will gise the bock, a founiairi ot
amnusenment and interesr for ail time.

for only $2.50.

Grip Printing & Publishilig Co.
PU BLISIIERS.

'SPRIXG OOODS.
Niew, Elegant, Comfortable Boots and Shoes.

AIl dit ng.scea Anericar lincs nowin l stock in
Cents', l.adiean d Cisildren's

H. & C. BLACHFORD,
87 and 89 King Str'eet East, TOIRONTO. Ont.

SEIA ArETO T ; .AIL TR OE B A . E;*.OG . T

RARE AND CURIOUS BOOKS.
R. W. DOUGLAS & 00.

250 Yonge St., Toronto.

Have in stock thousands of voIutn-s or
Itzire and Carious Boiblks, mnany of
them not for sale elsewhere. A New
CJatalogue just issued, which will be
sent free to any address on application.

Directors of Mechanics' Institutes and
Librarians of Public Libraries could flot
find in Canada a larger or better selection
of books for their purposes in good
strong bindings.

Standard Books in Fine Blndings
a Speeialty.

R. -W DOUGLAS & CO.
New and O/d Booksellers.

25o VONGE STREET,

PIANOS*
Deoapioo.

.mncrigo,,. IKtebc.

- TORONTO.

ORGANS.

More Organs and Pianos under one: rbof than any, other House ln Canada.
<'orne and Coumt Thern. The Best Goodi. Corne and Try Them.

Toronto Temple of Music, 68 King Sfreet West, Toronto.
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REMINGTON
STANDARD

TYPE WRITER!
WON GOLD !îIEDAL

.For Cbarnpionsbip of the
World at Toronto, Aug.
13. Foul particulars on

atpaion.
.SiISS M. I. OR5.

GEORGE BENGOUGH,

47 King Street East, - Toronto.

S PACKED In BOXESU -R AERTE D' 1 f 50 Loares
(25 large) and up.

INASMITH'S BAKERY
Cor. Jarvis and Adelaide Sts., Toronto.

We wa.nt grocers in
every cIty to handle this breaCt.

ASIC YOUR TORONTO GROCER ABOUT IT.

mcaTAfL.OIL SYSTEN Or »DESS.
fEli CUTTD<0 (b7 Pror, Moodî,>si=AXddrats dirci on the material, no book o insucrn

.qfd.Pedfecssatis(actinguaraateed. IlDus-
sted dcular sent fec AGEN'tSWANwran

J. a A. CARTER,
Y, orEz Sr., COR. WALTON ST. Toitotroo

PractîcalDres.aler and Millicers.
ESTABLIS)iED 1860.

Poto 

i'' Catalogue
________________ FREE.

A Great Varicti3 , fromn te very clleapest t0 te
Most expensiie.

J. G. RANS EV & CO., ,87 Bay St.. Toront.

THE OLIDO ORII8O9 [JOJ
SA#VES 50 PER CENT. OF GAS,

And Ulves a Perfect Llght.

BENNETT & WRIGHT)
Sole Agents for Toronto,

72 Queen Street East, Toronto.

STANDARD SIBAN LAUNDRYt
264 and 266 Charch St.

Parcels Delivered to aIl parts or City.

CUT STONEI CUT STONEI
o cen gel aul ldnds 0r Cut Stone worc promptly

on lune by applying le LIONEL YORKCE, Stena.
Stone Worue. Esplanade, foot of Jsîrvis St. Taror-se

Procured in Canada, England, United

P A ETStates, France, Gerinany. Asatria,
Belgîum and ini ail other countries of
the world.

Full information furnished.
DONALD C. RIDOUT & CO.

SOliCitoTS Of Patenâts, 2e King St East, Toronto.

v_1ý 1

Catalogues free on Application

CORINNE

Toilet Soap.
High-class, delicate and lasting.

GIVEN AWAY INi OOLD-$1,OOO.

4~ensAribe polbhl.
Gift Certificales te the amount of $1,000 givcn

with each bottle-so cent pe b'oule. Sead.5 entsi
n sUver or scrip to the address beow

AtCMlE 'OLISH CO.
9 Temperance St. Toronto, Ont.

GLEN & HUFFMAN,
Practical Plumbers.

STEAM ACND HOT WATER ENOINBERS,
120 York. Street, .- Toronto.

Telephone X389.

So the Whelr & Wilson
lie.9 & No. 12 Sewing Machinesi

Cati or larite for prices.' TelephOne 277.

lYbeeler & Wilson Mfg. CJo.
286 YONGU &TIREET, TORCONTO.

$200 DOWN9
Balanice in. Jeasy Instalmzents.

WILL BIJY

SEYEN-ROOMVED flOUSE
En North-East part of the City. B3rick
cellar under whole of main bouse, furnace,
bot and cold water bath, basin, w.c., gas.
Lot 18X120.

WILLIAMS,
46 Çhurch Street, Toronto.

YORK - SOAP - COMPANY
Have just starte.1 to place on the markçt their

LEADER BRAND FAMLY AND
LAUNDRY SOAPS. ALSO THE OLIVE OIL

POMADE SOAPS, POTASH, SCOURING,
WOOLEN AND CROWN HARNESS SOAPS

22 Francis Street, Toronto.

DRESSMAKERS, FrAGIO SCALE
Aliss Cimnu, Getieral Agent, also fer the
lLVEirsal Fertoct FittIng Pattern*.

Adjustable Dreas Form.%, etc. 426% Vongt Street.

LSS X X II'2REYOLOGr.
Exaininations, Oral or Writtçn.

MRS. MtENDON. 236 IslcCaul Street.'Toronto.

THE HUMAN FORM DIVINE.
NE'W CUSTO-,irr.-' ]3y the way, isn't your naine F!a\xnictn?
TAit.or.-' Yes, sir."
NEW% CUSTOMER.- Any decscendanit of the erit Flaxmnan? "
Tý,.ILOs-" M-\OSt li1iCly, Sir-as ail Our fainily have been in the tailoring line.-
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à FR BRUi
I GApplies iudelrb jetdaof ai'.

GaldrIý Silver nid specîi medaIs i
.$ rallin and American Institutes.

a~iSaves ~pet cent. or tise in shadjîts
S techoical dawings. The crayon, ink

or ,,;,er colupraiýt artist findît h,
- laor Isseod, is pcturs .proved

and bis profits incrcased by usin rite
Air Brosh. Write for illut.tratert

p amphlet ; it tela how tu camn a living.
Air BrnsIlh anulactuzne CO., 107

N..sau Stret. Rockford, 111.

Dontiat.
Corner Yonge and Edward Streets, -Toronto.

DENTL SURGEON,
31 King Street East, Toronto.

SrstciALTvy-Gol and Porcelain Croivos, COUd and
Porcelain Bridge Work,

JOHN WELLS, DENTIST,
College Gold Medalist,

Corner Spadina Avenue and College Street.

SOMETHING NEW IN DENTISTRY.

DRLAND'S CONT[NUOUS GUM ARTI-
the world. Cannot bc detected as actificial. By Dr.
Land's process seeis tan bie filleci. crowned andi
covesed sol as tu defy detection. Caîl snd examine.
Chas. P. Lonnox, Dentlst, Room B, Arcade

SPAULOINO & CHEESBROIJGH,
DENTISTS.

c71 Venge Street, Toronto Ont. Over Imperial Banke.
Entrante on Queen Street.

C. V. SNELGROVE,
DENTAL SURGEON,

97 Capiton Street, - Toronto.

Porcelain Crowns, GoId Crowns and Bridge
work a specialty. Telephone NO. 3031.

BEST teetti an Rubiser Plate, $8. Vitalized ait
T ehone 3476. C. H. RIGGS, L.D.S., Cor

King a .nCe Sts., TORONTO.

Desigqing & Engraving
Offers ta Retail Mercltants and ail oisera a" appor-
tunity toe mbellish1 and thus very much iroprove
tlseit atlvertising annauncoments ai a sinail test.

They axe prepared to exesce orders for

Designing and Engraving
0F ALL DESCRIPTIONS.

Maps, Portraits, Engravinga of Machinery, De-
slgois of Specini Articles for sale, or of anything cisc
required for illustration or embeilishinent, peoduced
at short notice, on liberal tarmns, nnd ini the highest
style of the amt Satisraciion always. guaraateed.
Designs made front description.

SEID FOR YJ IPMES &fID.PRICES.

The Frigis 13efrigerator

97 Richmond St. East. Toronsto.
llanufacur.er., ut Rercîgeritura and fîeap% Patent

DRY EARTH CLOSETS.
Scnti for Illustrateti Price Lists.
N. B.-Send for t r:ce.q of baxes for shipnsent of

Fs etter, 64 poandk andi 96 notîîtds.

The Great Succes
Of .Ayer's Sarsaparilla is diue to ilic
tact tîsat lb imeets tise Wallts or the
people, beiig economnical to tise antd
alwssys reliable and effective. Its in-
Grt.dients are. thse best, aud tloeir
cotbination tIhe result of profottind
study andi skiII. Thus, for ali dîsenses
originatîîsg Ini imptire blooti, Ayer's

Suspsilla stands isustivaleti.
"As a blood-pesirifier andt gêerai

buitler-ilp o! the systelut," says .. i.,-n.

I bave nover fonîsid anything te equîil
Ayer's Saritaparilla."1

Mrs. Eliza A. Clotugli, Matrois of te
1%. E. Semuiuary, Tibais, N. ]IL, writes :

Ever vinter ansd spîritig mvy faîilyI,,
.nldn nysel!, tis eva .1 Lotles or

1Aye' Sasprl a._ Experiel lins
conviscd t. tila as 11owsrii bloodi

purifier, it is suporior to auy otîter pro-
paratîcîs of Sarsaparilla."

'IAyer's Sarsaparilla gives botter sat-
sfaction titan auy ter blood iediclîîo
Ihandie.".-Geo.Wi.Wlitiati Drtîggist.

.Albaniy, Indiana.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
Prepartd bLDI..C. Aycr &%C*., Lewell, Mas@.

Sld by ail ruggiets. l'rite 01; six battit., $G.

$2000 FOR A DAUCHTIER. dias-
teiling correctly where in the Bible DAUGHTE R
us 6irst mentîoned, thse aboive amount will be given in
prizes. Pirst correct anaseer, $soo ; second, Sse;
third, $ioo; next tr-rce, cb $stnoir necote, ecd
$z5 ; next forty, catis Sic; îîcxt lltty, enri $5 ; next
so, each $2. Each campetitor must %ernd Sa cents
with ihele answer fur thse foilowing lot of 1codi: 1
complete stadies, îoa popular 50055, z00 telections
for autagsps albums, Guide ta the Toilet, N aànual
of Etiqucîce, Standard Letter Wniter for ladies or
gentlemen, Trennyson's Pueras. I.oegfellaw's Parmi,
the Biudget ef Wit, Humor and Fuîn, the Peopte's
Natural Hisaory, Weonders of the Woîld, s pack of
invitation carda andi i pack of vi>iqing cards with
naîne on. AIl ansseer. must bc receivesi byAgs
i, iSB9 Mention this paPer andi atidrevi &OgLD

MANUF&CTURI NG COi Toronto, Ont.

Ui>io> Ba#> of Canada
Notice is hereby ie htndvdnic he

pcr cent, on tue caal. ttl aithiç institutien bas
bain declarcd for thse torrent balf Year, andi that the

same %vil[ bq payable at the haut. and its branches on
andi aCter

Tuesday, the 2nd day of Jl/ynx
The transfer bookss wvill be clôscd ftom the r7th tu

thte 3oth june, boih tinys inclusive.
1 lie annual general îîîecîieg of th bsrcbolders of

the banl, wull be belti or the anIng bouse, QueL-cc,
on

Nonday, the 15th day of JuIy next.
Tlic chair %vili be taken asta oi'clock nets.
hly order of the board.

E. E. WVEBB, Cashier.
Queues., ssnd May, 1889.

ti

M R. FORSTER.

PORTRtAITURE A Si'ECIALTy.

Studio-RKing St. Enst. TORONTO.

MR.A. S. DA VIrt S,
PORTRAI111 1T ARITi ST.

Si'FItc,%i.îES-

Tie New Opal and Ivorine Portraits.
46 Mlagili St., Toronto.

M R. HAIMILFON MAGCARTHY, A.R.C.A.,
SCULPTOR, formerly a[ London, Englaod,

Under Royal European Patronage. Portrait-Itusts,
Statuettes andi Monuments. lironze, Mlarble, Terra
Colt2. STUDIO, New Buildings, Lombard St ,Toronto

RS.VINEt Artist. Portraits in Crayon, WaterM Colors and Oil. 6o Gloucester St., Torunto.

ANY MAN
Who la Weak, Nervous, Debilltated alto in
lis Foliy andi Ignorance lias Trîfiefi away bis
Vigor of Body, Mmnd sud blanhood, caui.ing ex-
baustîng drainq apon tue Fountains of Lîfo,
leadacho, Backache, Dreatifol l)reams, Weak-

nese of bun r,, and ail tbe Effects leading to
Early Deeay, ConsumRtion or lnsanitys Nvill
find in our specifit No. 2.1 a Positive Cure. It
imparts Youthful Vigor, teseores the Vital
PoWer in olti and young. ,trengthens and invigor-atu the Brain and Nerves, builds up the
muscular systenand arouses ino action the whole
pbysicai ttbcrgyof the hurnan fratse. Witb our specific
No. 23 the mobt obstinate case tan bc cureti in threc

atonths, and rerent anus in leu than tisirty days.
Encl package cootains two weeks' mtranient. Pjicc

$2. Cure.% Cuaranteed. Our spcifIC NO 24 is an
infallibIe Cure for ail Private Diseases, no mat-
cerý of lsow long standing. Sold under Our
wratten GUar&ntoe tu tîfect a Cure. Price $5.
Toronto Medicine Co., Torono, Osit. Books free
on application.

Lr.A JES omwmL'y-_
REGULATION PILLS.

Endorsed lsy the tbnusands or ladies atho use
themn regularly. Neyer faîl, relieve pain, insur
rcgulaty. lecsant and effectuaI. Pries $2.
Toronto Medicine Ca.,Troonto, Ont.

TRAKSVLLIG AGS, Etc.
TRUN Sl ut ouds LoestPrices.

C. C. POMEROY,
The White Store, 49 King Street West.
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YOU gay Sam Amy DAY
On the piazzas of the hotels in the vicinity cf Mcdical Lake grotipî. or rhtunia- 1 The aniy remtdeiee used to pr.duce these micg-seiious reeults are the free use

tc nierosutrigfinalkinsis of diseaies, tnd il yeu sîa:y for a veuk o Medk ae iea Spring XVaîcr- drînk ing le and taliîng the ht baîl s.
or wo ou iiiseeiheci do theji crutches ens )i hoie r-ej icis g. Huîîdrzds 1 By a new procîss of evapc!,iî r adri baitcle kia at

of teltnton ale cen be 6een trom p eson. of21 %vi de repuaion who hav1 Sztte vhich can bc tses i c i the sane io::derful recuit ai y0cr own home.

bcn cared.

NEDICAL LAKE NINEDAL SPRIRIG
WATEIL AND» SALTS

Cure ail diseser-s arising front nci , ,le tht ,rinch or bkdRcaain 3ledicaidi Lt S.,:t ac1 elireciiy on1 the digestive orgao of the stoniach,
1aasiKid.îsy Trouýbies,!D> pepsa ; ar. Feer andi Intliiaiaiî. ýl c iny.ý Vr efc dige.stio he bloo sl pure and strcng, and

inatter"shat year c.anpiains miy he, îsy the iinerits of Medil-a L;.l;c Salis. nvi h strong endi pure blott i .o disçease can exist.

IPOSITIVELY CURE IREUEATISE.g
Professar Lassîng, of the New YalcAls, nee-I hast, examneti I t a.1. cures Seli Rheuin, Ecena,, -lnd ail ailier skin diseases A ont-

ih awclltsi Mcdical Laite Sake anifcdre o ccciein alil h nediri. dollAr packet of bledicai L.ake Salie cviii mesiat s gelons of water just the
nal virtue.; of the Lakte WVater, andi twhi dissoivesi give the santie rebu ts; lameaç il' Yu %,tiut tu tht e l eeIf.I Sed fo pceVo Meica a
titererere, as ttvr x ayt traîîcport and iteep. andi ais chl pr, th05 Lialie. wii free directions cr tstnaî asc ALrE b ledN éa C.
OssiSer every pcrpose, 57 Rcing lit. W.. Toronto, Central Agents for Canada andi Great liritain.

TENDERS

FOR? GOA-L.
Tics undereigneti %viii rcetie tenders to lie ad-

dresctil te thern et their office in dit Parlianetîs
Buildings, Toronto, and niarketi "-TENDERS FOis
COAL,»* up to naon oif

Saturday, the 22nd Day of
June, 1889,

for thlt delivery ai tht falawing tjuantitics oi coal il,
the shede e fthîe institution., beiow n.mcsed, ait or bt»
fore the

15th DAY OF AIJGUST M]XT,
ec%ept as regards the ceai for the Central Prison.
vIe. :

ASYLUM FOR INSANE, TORONTO.
Herd ceai, 950 tans large tgg sazs, soa, tons stave

-site, 7! tons not site ; Sot ceai, 4 50 ton-%.
CENTRAL PRISON, TORONTO.

soft coal, 8ec tits select lunmp, se be deii-ered in
lets afi 6o tans during October, November, Dccciii-
ber andi january itxt ; bard ceai, 4o tans, strii egg
site.

REFORMATORY FOR FEMALES,
TORONTO.

Harti ceai, 400 tons large ecg site, 125 tons stove
cse. se ions nue size (in bags durinq wnter); sart
cool, iS tans.

ASYLUM FOR THE INSANE,
LONDON.

Hard ceai, 2,8 tons large csp etce. 5ô tons chest-
eut size; sot cilai, 150 ton£ for. grilles.-

ASYLUM FOR THE INSANE,
KINGSTON.

Main Building-liard coal, î,lloo tons large eg
sire, 140 tons aine»l ,gg sire, 2o tons steve acre, se
tans chesnnut site ,7a tees Lehigh celai, l are gsire, for ges nilinK. Reroes bran.ch-Had
coat, --30 tons emall egg sze

ASYLUM FOR THE INSANE,
HAMILTON.

Main Building-liard COal, 2,400 tons egg sic, 216
tans slove site, ils tons nut site ; sofi cea i 8oS tees
for gratte. Piîmpleg house in Queen strect-Hard
tai zoo tons ega site. 3 tiln ut site

ASYLUM FOR IDIOTS, ORILLIA.
Hard coal, goa tans large egg site, oa tans stase

sire

INSTITUTION FOR THE DEAF AND
J)UME, BELLEVILLE.

Hard ceai. 65 toile large egg Sizc, 3j tons iai
tgg sie, 30 tocts cicestnut is.

INSTITUTION FOR THE BLINI),
B3RANTFORD.

liard COQi, 400 toits egg .14t, l25 lorsc stase size,
1o toile Chestnuî sire.

The harti c al tI o Piî;!tslurg, cotn Lent-aaa,î.na or Laa tc.Ttderers arc ta nà.sme tilt
mine or mtins frîî hichhctiepropose ta op. thlcoal andi ta deigones h uliyo ucmcdi
reired wîli have to produce tiaeryednetht the coal deliveresi is trsuc ta naine.

Delivcry le ta be cfrected ini a manner sati4.actory
te the asihoriti.es cf the rts1 cective insîtattione.

Tenders wili le receî'ecil for.ch e whoie qucntity
above SI)elied, or fer rte quseitnlies requires i ii cach
of the inâtiîiîions. An acceptes] chieque for $50o.
piayablie ta the order ofaite Treasurer or thse Province
or Ontia, mnuni accoliipany, ilCI) tender as a puar.

aneeott boni fidcs. anitveeîtitlt surties cciii
b elîiied ior rtet due fulfiilieit of cach comtc.
Specuiicssions andi farcis ..n 1 conditions of tenders
aie te bc obtainesi fr.in the Burear-4 ot die sesptective
inistitution -.

Tnte iowest or any tender noî tiecessiily accepted.

W. T. O'RIEtiLLY,
k. CHRISIIEl,,

1 sictcr., ot Prisouis and Public Chenutes.

Parltaniens Biuildings, To ronsto, MeY 39, 1889.

Confeberation x.itc
HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO.

PRESIDENT,

SIR W. P. HOWLAND, C.B., K.CM.G.
VICF PRESIDENTS,

WM. ELLIOT. EDWABD IIOOPER.

$3,500OOO
ASSETS AND CAPITAL.

BUSINESS IN FORCE,
$17O000,000.00.

J. K. MACDONALD,
Ma. Director.

W. C. MACDONALD,
Actuary.

Pays the Largest Profits.

T/wi Ganatda A ccideizt
Asszirance Go.

Issues policies covering steainhoat and rail-
way diastets, os weil os casualtiAs in the

Street, the borne, etc.
Do Not Ecoaitate Ab~out Tah Ing a ]Pollcy.

DZLAYS ARE DAIiGEROUS.
}Iead Office-iancing Arcade, Toronto.

B ARKER!S bHIORT-[ND SCHOOL, 43 47
and 49 King Street East, Toronto.

Circuiers pont file.

GRATEFUL-COMFORTIIN'G.

.EPPS'S
(BREAK FA ST)

COOA
Make witit Boilittg Water or 11f11lk.

Lmietdm'l and Geatte.meu'.
~< FINE SHOES.

New

OuÏrOwn maire Men'S. Boys Yoîaths'.
A ID NEQU&LLED FOlt FIT AND WEAR. ~

NORTH AMERICAN
LIFE ASSURANCE Ce.

22 to A8 King Steet West, Toronto.
(IeIcorporated by Sea Att of Dominion

. afatn.)

VUL OVUEHNT DEORI
Presidelt, HON. A. MACKUcoîat, M.P.

Ex. Prime Mjiier of Canada

.'t


